
Dear Mary, 

Jim asked me to listen to the Boverly °liver interview and give him my opinions
. 

Lant ngght, my hands so full of fine thorns I feared typing, I did. Considering the 

conditions of the making of the tape, it in a fine ono. But coneid ring that thin is a 

dub of a dub, much of it in incomprehensible. Of what can bo made ou
t, a large part in 

fascinating. Clearly shoo know) things. But what oho knows Pli
tt what nhe in improvising 

iP hard to separato. in the important area, io she the Babushka lony, ny impression in 

that she is not, cannot bo and is untruthful. 

A general, if unsolicited conmontel next time you have ouch a witness, do it 

youreelf. Another you were motivntod by a deniro to be cooporative, a fear that in soma 

way you wore inadequate, or what, I can't know. But I do know that the ()then] were no 

help to you and often cut her off at the orenn timee with vain interjections, foolish 

questionn unrelated to what she wan talking about, and often onothered Inuit ohe wan saying 

with prolonged, raucoun Polo inuppropriatc In 'rater. Yours in tno only real questioning 

that I 000ld make out. You lad her into enouoh bywnyo to name buck anti ank the name 

question iu different wnyo, to get a check on what she'd say, uitheut the digrensiono 

by other:, no one of which that I can recall having been at all productive. 

I'd like to knoo more about her. The firo4 part of the tape in almost entirely 

incomproheneible. There is much the could havo known from being ono of the club girls 

turd from thin oho could have imrpovised an enormous amount based on what appeared in 

the press and what the'd been told by others. 

Separating what one gets from a psychopathic liar who does )woo things is always 

problem. It has boon nont difficult for me with women, perhaps in part because I can't 

bring myself to treat them so roughly as I can men. What i have unuolly done in what you 

did, just keep them going to give them full opoortimity to crops thomsolvea up. 

in:tier/Ally spooking, if you condoct an interview 4th more than yourself 
and the 

witness, oou wind up with cross-talk on the tape and Inter can't monks things out. Tide 

inonszeo geometricolly with the number of people. I have often interviewed oitnensan with 

mother present, for often thr nomad pnroon can ooko valunblc contributions. But my 

exporienco indicoteo that it in generaJny better to do it alone. One wrong, if seriously-

intended question asked at the crucial moment can change the direonion of the entire 

interview, turn the witnean off, etc. And in this eerie, you really got no help. Arch's 

voice records no poorly that I couldn't make out chat he wno nnkion, no if he wan of 

help, I couldn't detect it. 1 imagine he could have been, more so without the others, for 

whom I imagine you both have more respect than in warranted in such mutters. 

It in more than an impronnion that tolls me Bovorly was lying. Here ore a few o
f 

the things I recall knubject, of course, to my miounderwtanding poor karts of the dub-Jut 

again, under the eironontanoon, that you got as much is simply incrodible1). Oawnld had a 

CIA card? noveri She didn't know what the CIA in? Sho didn't know Nanoy? By the time of 

the interview she ahould havo heard of her, if not contemporaeounly. Rer story 
on the film 

is inherently unnelievnbla. The agonto dent give or carry cards, they show identificationo. 

I know of no cane whore they titan t return an edited version of the film they got ehen they 

wanted its content hidden. The in-no case of ohich a know kept the film. If she caught any 

part of the asoasuinetion on film, it in illogical to annum() that she'd not Vavo rushed 

it into processing, for it would have been worth a fortune, and if that didn t 
occur to 

her, how about natural curiosity, a de ire to show it to others? nob is it ensy
 to believe 

that she never sent back to get the procosned crowd scenes. If I understood it,
 sho worked 

for Ruby and didn't know Eva Grant of George Senator? Tho part about knowing so many men 

from New Orleans, including haroello, when she wan only 18, is hard to credit. 
The laws 

are severe with repeat to females boloo the age of consent. The story that Lar
ry Taylor 

was suppoaed to kill Castro is hard to credit and fits too well with what had been in 
the 



papers, what Gerrie= spoke about so much. Her explanations dealing with taking the film 
out of the camera stretch a willingness to believe and are too elaborate. If she didn't 
continue to film, which is what I think Elul said, in iteolf is enough to eatablish that 
she in not the R. lady, who is clearly viniblo grinding away an thus motorcade amp—

peeve under the A:riple Underpass. She also dAdnot talk much after such an experience. 
She 'ins when thi' police and an POI agent wore within 10 minutou of the shooting, had a 
viniblo camera am; wnon't ankod for the film uhoo L.-horo wa4 a veritable obuttle to 

the shoriff's office? And other thinos. 

There remain areas of interest I hope you can follow. One in her repeated 
rnference to her into husbands tolephono bJoko. another io that Edo "worked" fur dill 
Dooknr? I preolme & wan a stoolie of sorer hind. ?ono 	ariuu her statement that 
Decker was "the rest honest law man I °oar met", but I also ougamnt that for one of her 

tender yoon3, it is not holy that sh. worked. for many law unit, unloan it iocludos 
after the assanoination, when oho woo only 18. :Starting at 13 was pretty young for ouch 
chubs, ovon if Ruby, ao I have just oaarned, proforosd than young. Ion't that on invitation 
to trooblo from authorities and oaronte 

Another ougoention for when you make a tape undor ouch cirounstaocen, coming 
from my own recent oxporioncon tnpino Ray, whose voice doe not record well: have the 
subject closest to thi mike. In uy oaot hay interviow 1t had it facing him. I fount hia 
voice bettor than in any proviouo tapo and mine cone on okay. 

When you come back from liermany, if you have the tine it might ho a good idea to 
speak to her again, if you havo time, this time by yourself, no you can ask what you want, 
at what you want %and if you loan on her a 'hit it will be loon ombarransino to her without 

so many obeervera) And nut be an diverted (that question, did ohs knoo bogoll, in one of 
the too—frooualot intorruptionn that were irrevelont and chengod the oubd.cot, but typical 
of the problem ;;ith thin and with moltiple—quontioner iotorviews) co that you can keep in 
mind what you are after. If she is a liar, if will be hotter if you have in ;dud what you 
want teeth, but not have it orgahided ne tha she can anticipato chat you will ask and ho 
prepnrell  It in hotter if you mix it up no oho can t, cook up rooponece by antioipatobog 
what You 11 be going into. 

I haven t road Jack Rubybn Oirlo, no I don't know kart: such he could havoloaraed 
from reading nunh works. I have littlo doubt that she had to knots oome of the people of 
el= she spoke, though. In itneif, this can bo fasenoting. The entire tape is. 

I 'Shall regard this ac confidential, as your interview, not to be used. 

5este 


